Expression of the iorAB genes from Brevundimonas diminuta 7 encoding the molybdenum hydroxylase isoquinoline 1-oxidoreductase in Pseudomonas putida.
Isoquinoline 1-oxidoreductase (Ior) from Brevundimonas diminuta 7, encoded by iorAB, is a molybdenum hydroxylase containing a molybdopterin cytosine dinucleotide molybdenum cofactor (Mo-MCD) and two distinct [2Fe2S] clusters. The iorAB genes were inserted into pJB653, generating pIL1. Pseudomonas putida KT2440, and P. putida 86 which produces a Mo-MCD-containing quinoline 2-oxidoreductase when grown on quinoline, were used as recipients for pIL1. Upon induction of gene expression, both clones produced Ior protein, but Ior activity was not detectable in P. putida KT2440 pIL1. In P. putida 86 pIL1, formation of catalytically active Ior required the presence of quinoline, suggesting that accessory gene(s) encoding product(s) essential for the assembly of catalytically competent Ior is (are) part of the quinoline regulon in P. putida 86.